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In Our 55th Year

Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, March 31. 1969

Seen&Heard House Burns
This Morning
Around
Murray

ussuessassa

The only thing worse than an
*areal sabateur being caught by
the Arabs would be an Arab
Saboteur being caught by the
Isrealites.
As emotional as women are
thought to be, they can stand
as a rock in the time of crisis.
And the man, thought to be a
rock, turns out to be an emotional heap.
4This lust goes to show you. We
operate so much on pre conceived ideas that folks do not stop
to examine things they have always taken for granted.
We have to practice such things
as listening to a statement, un
derstanding what has been said.
etc. Like the lady who came
agn the other day soliciting moNiey for some charity. All she
said was she was collecting money for "the children". The
Inclination is to give her some
money for "the children".
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Plans were completed Satur'day at Murray State University
to raise $35,000 for a perpetual
scholarship to the memory of
the late Robert A. (Fats) Everett, a Murray -graduate who
for many years represented
Tennessee's Eighth Congressional District in the House of
Representatives.
William B. Caldwell of Paris,
Tenn., chairman of the newlyformed Robert A. (Fats) Evetett Memorial Scholarship Commission, presided at the campus luncheon given by Murray
President Harry M. Sparks and
Intended by 25 members of the
commission.
"Since Murray State was
"one of Fats' greatest loves and
one of his main interests was
to help young people," Caldwell
saId, "I can think of no tribute

One Injured
In Accident;
60 For Month

surviving are two brothih
eAcIrss°
., Matt of the Masonic Home
near Shelbyville and Will of
Trigg County; two sisters, Mrs.
Eche Carr of Cadiz and Mrs.
Emma Carr of Murray; 13
grandchildren;
eight
great
grandchildren.

Sam Conner & Noel
Hendrix Speakers
At Memorial Church

Governor Louie B. Nunn, Murray State University president Harry Sparks and Colonel Eff Birdsong, stand at attention at the playing of the national anthem. Governor Nunn
flew Into Murray yesterday, landing at Kyle Field, to address an Honors Day audience at
the university.
Staff Photo by Charles Tubbs

Delta Department
To Meet Tuesday

Busluniller

4
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Education Expenses Will
Double Over Period, Nunn

Dr. Kenneth Harrell, head of
the history department of Murray State University, will bethe guest speaker at the meetin of the Delta De artment of
the Murray Woman's Club to
be held Tuesday, April 1, at
seven p.m.
''Freedom Documents" will
to this great man more appro- be the subject of his discusspriate than a scholarship which ion. Mrs. Rue Beale is the proTools v-lued at $600.00 were
will halo train young people gram chairman.
reported stolen from a buildFive)
'Continued on Page
Hostesses are Mesdames A. ing behind Hatcher Auto Sales,
C. Sanders, W. J. Gibson, Clin- according to the complaint made
ton Rowlett, Helen Bennett,, by R. C. Cox, Cardinal Lane
Misses Ruby Simpson. Kathleen Trailer Court, Pottelown Road,
Patterson. Rubie Smith, and Murray, on Sunday at noon tcf
Rozella Henry
the Murray Police Department.
The case of Radford Hester
Members please note the
Missing from the building
was to have appeared in Graves
change in time.
were a v. tool set snap on tools,
County Circuit Court last week,
midget tool set, two buffers,
according to the court report
primer gun, long bonding file,
ELEVEN CITED
from the Mayfield Messenger.
welder, and five inch air sandHester had been charged with
Eleven persons were cited by er, according to the police rerape, but the charge was reduced to detaining a woman a- the Murray Police Department Port
The police report said ,the
gainst her will, according to over the weekend. They were
the court report. Hester pled four for public drunkenness, theif or thieves gained entrance
guilty, waived jury trial, and two for driving while intoxicat- by breaking the wooden front
was given two years in the ed, four for reckless driving, door lock. The theft occurred
state penitentiary, according to anct'vne for disorderly conduct, sometime between 3:30 p.m.
the court report A motion for according to the citation re- Saturday and 11 a.m. Sunday.
Alton Jones of Murray Route
probation was allowed to pend. cords.
Three is the owner of the business. R. C. Cox and Steve
Gardner, both of the trailer
court, are employees.

Tools Are Stolen
From Business;
Valued $600.00

Case Heard, Graves
Circuit Court

Rudy _Hendon Rites
Being Held Today

Rudy Hendon, prominent ferFive traffic collisions were in- nier of the New Providence
vestigated by the Murray Po- community, died suddenly SatIce Department on Saturday urday at 8:35 p.m. at the Marand Sunday with injuries be- ray-C.allow.iy County Hospital.
ing reported in the accident at He was 78 years of age and his
1:12 p. m. Saturday on High- death was due to a heart attack.
ay 641 South. This makes 60
Mr. Hendon was a director of
accidents reported in Ledger the Western Dark Fired TobacMurray
of
& Times in the city
co Growers Association and was
Mkt March.
a past president of the Farm
203
Novella Edwards Patton,
Bureau. He was a veteran of
Cross Street, Murray, was treat- World War I and was a memed for contusions to the lip and ber of the New Providence
nose at the emergency room Church of Christ where he servof the Murray-Caloway County ed *e'en elder. '
Hospital. She was x-rayed aThe deceased was born Febbout the nose and released, ruary 22, 1891, in Calloway
according to hospital officials County to the late Billy HenPolice said Gary N, Cron of don and 011ie Mae Grogan HenGallatin, Tenn., drivinl a 1965 don. He was married to Canie
Shevrolet two door hardtop, Allbritten, . who survives him,
was going south on Highway oil December 13, 1917.
641 South and slowing to make
Survivors are his wife of Haa right turn into the Coopir zel- Route Two; two sons, RobMartin parking lot.
ert Hendon, Waldrop Drive,
Mrs. Patton failed to see the Murray, and Bill Ed Hendon,
Cron car slowing in time to Murray Route Five; two sistetis,
in-oid the collision, police said. Mrs. Pat (Larue) Thompson of
Damage to the Cron car was Hazel Route Two and Mrs. Co(Continued on Page Five)
hen (Fannie) Stubblefield, 601

Ronnie Colson Is Killed
In Action In Viet Nam

The war in Vietnam has
brought tragedy to another family in Murray and Calloway
County. Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Colson, 705 Sycamore Street, received the tragic news on Saturday that their son, Specialist
Fourth Class Ronald Sanders
Colson, had been killed in action.
Earlier in the week on Monday a representative of th e
United States Army aid the
family's minister, Bro. Bill
Threet of the Seventh and Poplar Church of Christ had to
break the news to the family
that their oldest son was missing in action.
The notification said that
"Ronnie", as he is known to his
many friends, was last seen at
an aircraft landing zone in Vietnam when the area came under
hostile attack on March 21.
Scrapbook
The Army said that a search
of the area was in progress for
the Murray boy. It was hoped
that "Ronnie" would be found
hiding in the area waiting to
The publicity- scrapbook of be picked up by a helicopter,
the Kirksey Elementary School but the family was notified SatParent-Teacher Association re- urday that the body had been
ceived first prize in the judging found.
at the First District Spring ConFriends and relatives of the
ference held Saturday at Reid- Colson family had been visitland Elementary School, Padu- ing the family praying and hopcah.
ing that the word would come
Mrs. Rudy Lovett and Mrs. that he had been found alive,
Don Paschall were Kirksey but the fatal word was relayed
members preparing the scrap- to them on Saturday.
book.. Mrs. J. B. Burkeen and
Enlisted May 11611
Mrs. J. R. Rhoades were the
The Murray soldier entered
publicity chairman for the the Army in May of last year.
school year. The Kirksey book He took his basic training at
won in the category with the Fort Campbell and his Advancschool with access to two daily ed Infantry Training at Fort
newspapers.
Lewis, Washington.
Receiving the Gold Leaf aSp4C Colson left for Vietnam
ward for equaling last year's on October 14, 1988. He was
membership were Carter Ele- serving with Company B, First
mentary, Hazel Elementary, Battalion, 8th Cav., First Cav.
Kirksey Elementary, Robertson Div., Air Mobile.
Elementary, and Almo Elemen
"Ronnie" was
tary, all of Calloway County.
High School in t h e
Mrs. Frank Kolb, Jr., presi- class of 1965 and attended Murdent, presided and welcomed ray State University for 236
the 108 persons present. Install,. years. Prior to entering the sered as president and first vice- vice he was employed at the
president were Mrs. E. -M. Ful- Murray Division of the Tappan
ler of Paducah and Mrs. Perry .Company.
Smith of Mayfield respectively.
The soldier was a member of
"Are You Afraid of Your the Seventh and Poplar Church
Children" was the subject of of Christ. He is a former news-

Kirksey PTA

Paducah Fireman,
Policeman In Fight

Plans Completed On Effort
For Scholarship Fund

951
Irma
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Harlon Calhoun, brother of
Mrs. Emma Carr of Murray,
died Thursday at the Trigg
County Hospital, Cadiz, after a
long illness.
The deceased, age 88, was a
retired farmer and a member of
the Canton Baptist Church.
Funeral services were held
Saturday at two p.m. at the
Goodwin Funeral Home, Cadiz,
with Rev. Wade Cunningham
and Rev. Irvin Darnall officiating. Burial was in Lawrence
Cemetery.
Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Emma Dixon Calhoun; two
daughters, Mrs. Lula Kilmer
of Wheaton, Ill., and Mrs. BaySp4C Ronald S. Colson
liss Sumner of Trigg County;.,
four sons, Dave and Lacey of
Lake City, Bill of Spring City, wr
Tenn., and Hay of South Gate,'

The home of Thomas Ross on
North 16th Extended at the
Utterback Road intersection was
destroyed by lire this morning
about ten o'clock.
Fire Chief Mail Robertson
said the Murray firemen answered the can outside the city
limits.
The firemen were able t o
save the garage nearby, but
the house was a complete loss.
Sunday at 3:40 p.m. the Murray firemen answered a call to
Boone's Laundry at Five Points.
One of the dryers had caught
the wall pia fire. Very little
damage was reported, according
to the firemen.

PADUCAH, Ky. (UPI) — A
city policeman and fireman
were recovering today in a local hospital after they both
were wounded in a gunbattle in
front of the fireman's home.
Patrolman Mickey Sullivant,
26, was in satisfactory condition with a bullet wound in the
Ben, we asked her "what chil- left knee. Fireman Alton Horn
dren". She mumbled something Jr., was in fair condition with
or other which we did not un- wounds in his right side and
derstand so we contributed no- arm.
Paducah Police Chief Paul
Stilt"
Holland said that Sullivant anAny legitimate solicitor does swered a family disturbance
not at all mind coming out flat call early Sunday at Horn's
footed and saying what the con- home. Upon arriving he found
tribution is for.
a man and a woman apparently
having an argument in the
Sitting there looking out the street.
back window over the weekHolland said that as Sullivant
end and about the busiest thing tried to get out of his car be
Around was a Squirrel. He was fired upon and hit in the
Mould pull some shucks off of left knee. He fired shots at
cob and stirk them in his Horn, hitting him In the right
(Continued on Pogo Five) side.

10,Per Copy

Sycamore Street, Murray; five
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held
today at two p.m. at the New
Providence Church of Christ
with Bro. Elvis Huffard and
Bro John Dale officiating.
Pallbearers were Hardiman
Hendon, Jaekie Stubblefield,
Edward L. Hendon, Joe Bruce
Wilson, Rex Allbritten, and
Jimmy Thompson.
Interment was in the New
Providence Cemetery with the
arrangements by the BlalockColeman Funeral Home.
SIGN STOLEN

The Wilson Aquarium at 405
North 16th Street reported that
a sign in front of their business
had been stolen. This report
was made to the Murray Police
Department at 5-35 p.m. on Saturday.

Gov. Louie B. Nunn told an
Honors Day audience at Murray State UnIVersity Sunday
that operating expenses for
public higher education in Kentucky will double over the next
six years.
Warning that Kentucky college campuses must not become "incubaters of discontent"
Nunn said the direction those
funds take will be determined
by future student conduct.
Addressing 1,800 persons at
(Continued on Page Five)

Bro. Sam Conner and Bro.
Noel Hendrix were the speakers at the morning and evening services of the Memorial
Baptist Church on Sunday while
the pastor, Rev. Norman Culpepper, was in a revival at the
Flint Baptist Church.
"Significance at .01 Level"
with scripture from Psalms 8
was the subject of the morning
message by Bro. Conner. The
evening message was by Bro.
Hendrix.
The morning singing was led
byArance Ramage and the evening song service by Bobby Johnson,
Harry Recker is Sunday
School
superintendent
and
Ralph Bogard is Training Union Director,

Women's Society To
Hold General Meet

p.
iaces First

The Women's Society of
(Continued on Page Five)
Christian Service of the First
United Methodist Church will
hold its general meeting in the
Hale Chapel on Tuesday. April
1, at ten a.m.
"What's Happening in Religion?" will be the theme of the
program to be presented by Circle I, Mrs. Burnett Warterlield,
Dear Editor:
chairman. Others participating
BY LOUIS CASSELS
Spring is in the air and soon will be Mrs. Carl Harrison, Mrs.
UPI Senior Editor
the pink and white blossoms of Claude Farmer, and Mrs. E. A.
WASHINGTON Xrt — It was
the Dogwood trees will turn Lundquist.
Paducah into a wonderland. The
The executive committee will the day for saying farewell to
the "good and gentle and kind
Civic Beautification Board, who meet at 9:15 a.m.
man" called Ike.
sponsors the Annual Lighted
The funeral of Dwight David
Dogwood Trail, extends a cordEisenhower, most universally
ial invitation to the good peoliked American President of
ple of Murray to visit Paducah
this century, was in keeping
during the week of April 13
with his own wish for a simple
through April 20.
FT. SAM HOUSTON, TEX.
There will be an open house (AHTNC) — Army Private First I religious service expressing conat the Market House (Broadway Class Floyd G. Howard, ,20,
at Second Street) on Sunday whose parents, Mr. and Mrs
evening April 13, from 7 to 8, Robert E. Howard, and wife,
and guided bus tours will leave Eve, live on Route 1, Farming,
the Market House at 8:00 p.m., ton, Ky., completed advanced
on April 13, 16 and 18.
individual
medical
training
Willard Alls pharmacist at
The storks of Randall Tim- March 14 at Ft. Sam Houston,
the Murray Calloway County mons will be on exhibit
at the, Tex.
WASHINGTON BPS — A
Hospital spoke to 3 different Art Gallery during this week.
The 10-week course features nine-car, three-engine trail will
sessions of the,student body et
Don't miss the spectacle of instruction in military first aid, carry Dwight David Eisenhower
Jetton Junior High School in Paducah's
Lighted Dogwood medical evacuation practices, on his last journey.
Paducah on March 27.
Trail.
The Chesapeake & Ohio train
and combat and hospital patAils discussed the drug proCordially,
leaves Washington's Union Staient care.
blem and the effects of drugs
Olivia W. Cave, Chairman
tion at 6 p. m. today to carry
on the body. After his discussLighted Dogwood Trail
the body of the nation's 34th
ion the program was turned
President, h i s family and
aver to the students to ask Mr.
friends across country to the
Ails questions.
Kansas plains.
U 11 Urfa l'ress later•stiounal
The same program was given
The train was to arrive in
that night at Carlisle County
by United Press International Abilene, Kan., Tuesday night
High School to members of the
Paul Garrison of Murray
Mostly fair...east to partly at about 10 o'clock.
P.T.A. with parents joining in
Route Five was treated for a- cloudy west today, high in the
At the family's request, the
the discussion.
the
at
knees
brasions to both
40s. Cloudy tonight with chance route was not disclosed officialMurrayemergency room of the
of showers west and warmer, lyOFFICIAL BOARD
Calloway County Hospital on low in the 30s. Mostly cloudy
The C&O, however, said, the
•
Saturday about 12.25 p.m.
Tuesday and warmer with a funeral -train would use its
The Official Board of the
Hospital officials said he was chance of showers.
tracks as far as cincinnati,
First United Methodist Church treated, x-rayed, and released.
Ohio, and ,Baltimore & Ohio
will have a dinner meeting at Reports are that the injuries
tracks to Aurora, Ind. Cities aFIVE-DAY FORECAST
the social hall on Wednesday, were sustained ia a motorcycle
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) — long this route include BelleApril 2, at 630 p.m.
accident.
The five-day Kentucky weather vue, Dayton, Newport, and Covoutlook, Tuesday through Sat- ington, Ky.; Addyston and Sayer Park, Ohio, and Lawrenceurday.
Progress
' LUNCHEON CANCELLED
Temperatures will average 2 burg, Ind.
HOLLYWOOD UPI —Roddy McDowell, who started out The ladies day luncheon at to 6 degrees below the normal The C810 said the train would
arrive, in Cincinnati between `I)
with Lassie, will star opposite the Oaks Country Club has been 59-69 highs and 37-46 lows,
Ewa Aulin who played "Can- cancelled for Wednesday of this
Precipitation will average one and 10 a. m. Tuesday for washdy"i in -The Easy. Bed" for"'week.
half inch to one inch of mottling and serving before switchEuro-International
the first and end of the Period. ing tracks.

SimpleService Marks The
Passing Of Eisenhower

Letter To Editor

Floyd G. Howard
Completes Training

**

Willard Ails
Speaks In Paducah

Three Engine Train
Will Carry Ike

Paul Garrison Is
Reported Injured

(Continued on Page Five)

IYEATHER REPORT

fident faith in the everlasting
mercy of God.
The ritual called for no eulogy, no military pageantry, no
worldly pomp. But the congregation assembled in Washington national cathedral bore witness to Eisenhower's illustrious
Mace in history as the general
who led the allies to victory in
World War li and as the peaceloving President -who settled
the Korean conflict.
Presidents, prime ministers
and kings came to join President Nixon, former President
Lyndon B. Johnson and other
U. S. leaders in ,paying last respects to Eisenhower, who died
Friday at the age of 78.
Before being borne to the
Episcopal Cathedral at 4:30 p.
m. EST for the half-hour Protestant funeral service, Eisenhower's body had reposed in
state for nearly 24 hours in the
rotunda of the U. S. Capitol.
There, last Sunday afternoon,
President Nixon eulogized him
as a "good and gentle and kind
man" who hated no one and
was hated by no one.
"He personified the best in
America," said Nixon, who served under Eisenhower as vice
president from 1953 to 1961.
"It was the character of the
man, not what he did but what
he was, that so captured the
trust and affection of his own
people and the people of the
world..
"He was a product of America's soil and of its ideals, driven by a compulsion to do
right and to. do well ... a man
of deep faith who believed in
God and trusted in his will ...
a man,
who truly loved his country and for whom words like
(Continued en' Palm Five)
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Two From
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By JOHN G. GRIFFIN
UPI Executive Sports Editor
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Win Again In '70
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Miss Keigley
Is Engaged To
Mr. Holshouser

'Duo.-AlAt

— Mr. and Mrs. Das D. Keigley of Balboa Heights, Panama
Canal Zone =nom= the engagement of their daughter
Elizabeth Ann to Anthony Lee
Hoisbouser son of Mr. and Mrs.
John If. Roishouser of Dallas,
Texas, formerly of Paducah.
Miss Keigley Is in her junior
year at Murray State University.
Murray, where she is a member of Alpha Omicron PI sorority. She is the niece of Mrs.
Floyd Barnhart of Caruthersvine, Mo.
Mr. Holabouser attended Morahead State University, Momhead, and is presently attending
Murray State University where
both will continue their studies.
The wedding will take place
April 5 at 2 p.m. at Eastwood
Memorial Methodist Church,
Caruthers-vele.
AB friends and relatives are
invited.

Doris Jane Elliott
And Jerry E. Hamm
Marry In Wingo Church

Jack- length gown of emerald green
son's Chapel United Methodist velvet designed along the sarnChurch, Wingo Rt. 1, was the lines as the bridesmaids. A
setting for the impressive Feb- green satin bow of ribbon was
ruary candlelight double-ring In her hair, with streamers flowceremony uniting Miss Aoris ing to the hemline of her dress
Meaday, March 81
Jane Elliott and Jerry Ederard She carried a white satin basket
The Harvest Sunday School
with a sing* red rose attached
Hamm.
Clan of the First Baptist
Miss Elliott is the daughter to the handle, and the basket
Church will meet at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Elliott, was filled with flower petals.
of Mrs. Will D. Thornton at
Tim King, cousin of the groom,
Wingo, Rt. 1, and Mr. Hamm is
7:30 p.m. Mrs. Myrtle Wall and
the sou of Mr. and Mrs. Louie and son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Mrs.
Ray
Moore
are the clan
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s a virgin for a was.
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of nuptial music by Mrs. Ralph ribbon streamers.
Mellsedlet Church will meet at
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Joe M. Day of Nebo, was the
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Fite of Benton, organist, and
Rae 00081011 at tea am. with the
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Riflph Fite, vocalist.
aneen
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SAN DIEGO PRIEST
Forming a setting for the Rick Duncan, Southline, Mich.,
41.111.
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The "nibbling by institutional
Investors" in the market in the
closing days of this first quarter
may prove to be only a temporary
factor, observes Goodbody & Co.
"Good business news continues
to suggest the prospect of additional fiscal and monetary restraints," it adds.

Wright Investors' Service believes the disinflationary restrictions of the federal Reserve
Board finally are taking hold,
"There is no longer any real
doubt that they will become increasingly effective". The firm
notes that in its last three
declines, the stock market has
proven to be more sensitive to
restrictions of the " ur r ent"
money supply than of "broad"
money supply.
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PIJI1YEAlt CHEEPLIIADVIIS AND PLAY ISS rec•rd..ei at the Hornet Athletic banqu
et
held at Paris, Tenn., are front row, kW es right. Shelia hiladdes, girls co-captain; Pat
choorismear; Mitre Mi.ddlefen. Imrfs - captain arid iii•ding scorer: Alice Craig,
girls
co-caoteIn: Smile Dantean, certain el the cheer looders, and Reserrierv Wade, leadi
ng girls
warm% tack now, krei C. right includes; Judy Donley, cheerleader;
Pied,
* reechell. cheer'
looter; ()moos Watson, boys co-captain; Lenny Kinsmen', coach; and Willi
year principal. Cheerleaders net pictured are Betty Brannon, co-captain, am Atchis-n, Purand Kay Bland.

The market still does not give
the impression that it is about
to suffer any extensive decli
ne
from here, E. F. Hutton
maintains. "Actually," the firm poin- ts out, "the
buying seems to
be getting a bit more aggressive
and it almost looks as if the
list Is looking for an excuse to
stage a good rally."
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